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MV Mission


We are the MV Golden Bears, a united community of students, parents, families and faculty. We are dedicated to ensuring the life long learning and success of every student in a safe, positive learning environment. We will accomplish this through teamwork, communication and perseverance!
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Principal’s Message— Dear MV families,	W e e k a t a G l a n c e


Happy December! Our transition back to onsite learning has been extraordinary! Thanks for your help and support. As you might have heard, de-
A N D
spite the governor’s stay at home order, we are still able to maintain onsite learning due to our approved waiver. Be rest assured, we will continue our diligent efforts in implementing the CDC guidelines to keep our students and staff safe. Please take a moment to read the article below. You participation in completing this critical survey will help to ensure MV contin-ues receiving federal funding. Have a great week!
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Help Your School &Maybe Win Money, AirPods— You and your child will be entered for a chance to win gifts cards or Apple Airpods just for completing

a household income survey by Dec. 15. An accurate count of students qualifying for support services helps our schools receive much-needed state funding. To promote participa-tion, Clovis Unified will hold a drawing for all those who submit an application form by Dec. 15. The drawing will be for two $100 and four $50 Visa gift cards; there will also be a
free set of Airpods given to one student in each of the five
 Mon. December 7 Positivity Project Week 13 Les-



Tues., December 8 *P2 Lesson #2—OPM *Canned Food Drive

Wed., December 9 *P2 Lesson #3—OPM *Canned Food Drive
Thurs., December 10 *P2: Lesson #4—OPM
*2nd Qt. SART/IDAC Mtg, 11:30—Via Zoom

*Canned Food Drive

Fri. , NoveDecember 11 * P2: Lesson #5—OPM
* Canned Food Drive

L E A D
W I T H
GROWL
school areas. Completing a survey today helps ensure Clovis	U p c o m i n g E v e n t s Unified doesn’t lose resources for our kids. Complete the In-


come Survey online using your Parent Connect log in at https://qweb.clovisusd.k12.ca.us/FSOnline/Main/Login and selecting “Submit a 20-21 Household Survey.” Students of families meeting state guidelines for eligibility also can re-ceive assistance with college application and testing fees, reduced internet and mobile phone services and other sup-port.


MV GRRS


G - Be Golden

R - Be Respectful

R - BeResponsible

S - Be Safe
 *Dec. 14—2nd Qt SSC/ELAC *Dec. 21-Jan. 4– Winter Break
MV Office Hours: Monday—Friday 7:30—4:00
Quote of the Week

“People need to learn that their actions do affect other people. So be careful what you say or do, it’s not always just about you.”
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Digital Citizenship

As we continue totransitionour schools and class-rooms to support 21stCentury Learning, ourstu-dents willbe accessing digital resources more and more. Our first priority for our students is ensur-ing that they are safe and comfortable in the online world. Clovis Unified, in conjunction withcurric-ulum developedby Common Sense Media,is providinglessons to support a safe online environ-ment. The resources for this module include grade -level appropriatelessons that can beused in the classroom. In order to meetrequirements estab-lished by ourClovis UnifiedGoverningBoardPol-icy andoure-Rate grant, each child must receive the contents in “Lesson 1: Technology User Poli-cy” on an annual basis. Additional lessons are pro-videdfor the “Digital Citizenship” certification through Common Sense Media. Formore infor-mationon DigitalCitizenship youcango to the CUSD website and search Digital Citizenship to
THE
view TK-6thgrade lessons.
 Celebrations Around the World

Jamhuri Day— On December 12, the people of Kenya celebrate Jamhuri Day.
Jamhuri means‘republic’ in Swahili.This is the day in 1963 that Great Britain granted Kenya independence and the Day in 1964 that Kenya was established as a republic. Jamhuri Day is the most important holiday in Kenya. People shout ‘uhuru’ which means ‘freedom’in Swahili. One way Kenyans celebrate Jamhuri is gathering with their families and enjoying traditional Kenyan food. Political leaders make speeches reminding Kenyans of the fight for independence.



Did you know? CUSD’s

Zero Tolerance Policy—It is the policy of the Governing Board to promote harmonious hu-man relationships that enable students to gain a true understanding of the rights and duties of people in our society. To further this in-tent, each school is responsible for creating a safe school environment conducive to student learning. A safe school environment miti-gates against anxiety-producing or demeaning incidents taking place within the confines of the school. The Governing Board declares the schools operated by CUSD to have a zero tolerance policy (BP2110) applicable to: Sex-ual assault or battery, battery, possession of, selling or furnishing a firearm, possession of a knife, or possession of a dangerous object, possession of an explosive or explosive de-vice, sale, furnishing, in possession or under the influence of alcohol, a controlled sub-stance, or any other form of intoxicant, van-dalism where property damage exceeds $100, repeated mutual combat, robbery, extortion or participating in gang motivated intimidation, hate motivated behavior, assault or threaten-ing of school staff and terroristic threats. Stu-dents in violation of the Zero Tolerance Poli-cy shall be suspended and considered for ex-pulsion and/or voluntary transfer.
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KID NATION Researches Native Americans

Tools and Fag
Iroquois Tribe By Lillian Hofer
for war, they worked on courage, s rength, and skill with tomah wks, arrow, bows, and clu s. The
flag of the Iroquois represents the Hiawatha wampum bet. The belt i comprised of thirty eight
rows, having a heart as a great tree in the center, on either side there are two squares, all are
The Iroquois (ee-ruh-kwaas) foughttthe Algonquin and lthe lHuronatribe.sYoung Iroquois boysbtrained

Nations.
connected with the heart by white rows of wampum. The belt is the emblem of unity among the Five


Food
roquois people would mainly eat ood that they grew and hunted. They mainly ate squash, corn, an
They would also prep re and eat tacos and tortllas.
Longhouse
Ibeans. These three were calledf“The ThreeaSisters”: the physical andispiritual sustainers of life.d

GROWL
post hole patterns of two longhouses that were 364 feet and 400 feet long: longer than a football
Iroquois longhouses ranged in length from 30 to several hundred feet. Archeologists have found the

ong.
field, and even longer than a citylblock! However, a typical Iroquois longhouse was 180 to 220 feet

(This information was found with the help of Google)
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Apache Tribe By Kaynen Secundino
The apache people were located in Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas. The land was dry and rocky. It was hot too and it would rain a little. They ate meat, corn, beans, and sunflower seeds. The Apache people spoke Southern Athabaskan. Their weapons were bow and arrows, stone ball clubs, spears and knives. The apache tribe’s lifestyle was men were in charge of hunting for food and protecting the camp and the women were in charge of the home.










THE
The Tonkawa INDIANS of Texas. The Tonkawa were a nomadic
Hillsboro, Texas to the vicinity of present day San Antonio, Texas.
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Tonkawa Tribe By Elliana Hofer buffalo hunting people roaming from somewhere around what is now

hides or arbors made from brush and grass.
They lived in scattered villages of tepees constructed from buffalo
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Positivity Project—Week 13-


The Other People Mindset
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OPM - Knowing my words and actions affect others
THE
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